Day One. July 12

Ledford, Room 206

9-10 am  Introductions (EW & NS)
          Good Jill Hunting Bulletin Board (EW)
          Teacher Evaluation Instrument (AH)

10-11 am  Philosophy of Project (SBB)
          Snack (2nd floor hall)
          Introduce Community Problems Discussion (SBB)
          What problems do you anticipate for Wake County in 20 years?
          (Break out groups)

Computer Lab, Room 110

11-12  Learning *Power Point* to represent Community Problems (SBB & LOC)

Dining Hall

12:15-1 pm  Lunch
            *(Staff compiles slides for presentations)*

Ledford, Room 206

1-2 pm  Teachers Present PP Slides of Community Problems (SBB)
        *(Segway to population problem)*

2-3 pm  Why Gender Equity and Mathematics? – (VK & TR)
        Debriefing (EW) *(paper/pencil)*

3-4 pm  Staff Debriefing
Day Two. July 13

Ledford, Computer Lab 110

9-10 am  Review/Day Overview (EW)
   Web Exploration of Population Problem: (LOC & TMB)
   How fast is Wake County growing?
   • Problem
   • Question

10-11 am  Snack (2nd floor hall)
   Using Excel to Explore Population Problem (TMB & LOC)
   • Data Collection
   • Data Representation and Analysis
   • Problem Solving

Playing Field

11-11:30  Sponge Relay – Volume (NHS)

Ledford, Computer Lab 110

11:30-12:15  E-mail and Reflections (TMB & EW)

Dining Hall

12:15-1 pm  Lunch

Ledford, Room 206

1-1:30 pm  Reporting Results of Population Problem (LOC)

1:30-3:00 pm  Leave Meredith for Mystery Trip (NHS)
Day Three. July 14

Ledford, Room 206

9-9:15 am  Review/Overview (EW)
9:15-10 am  Gender Equity (TR & VK)
10-10:15 am Snack (2nd floor hall)
10:15 – 11:15 am Investigation of Trash Problem (SBB)
   Where will Wake County dump its trash?
   • Problem
   • Questions
   • Data Collection

Soccer Playing Field

11:15 – 11:45 am Numbers Game Soccer (NHS)

Ledford, Computer Lab 110

11:45 -12:15 pm Introduction to Salary Investigation on the WEB (VK & TR)
   Why do men earn more money than women?
   • Problem
   • Questions
   • Data Collection

Dining Hall

12:15-1 pm Lunch

Ledford, Computer Lab 110

1-2:00 pm WEB Design (TMB)
   • 2-2:45 pm

2:45-3pm Reflections on E-mail to staff (EW)
   Homework Data Collection

3-4pm Staff Debriefing
Day Four. July 15

Ledford, Computer Lab 110

9-9:15 am       Review/Overview (EW)

9:15 – 10:15    Salary Investigation Representations (LOC)
• Data Representations
• Data Analysis
• Prepare presentations with PP

10:15-10:30 am  Snack (2nd floor hall)

Ledford, Room 206

10:30 – 11:15 am Presentation of Salary Data (TR & VK)

Playing Field

11:15-12:15 am  Water Balloon Volleyball – Rate of Change (NHS)

Dining Hall

12:15-1 pm      Lunch

Ledford, Room 206

1-2:00 pm       Investigation of Trash Problem (SBB)
Where will Wake County dump its trash?
• Data Collection and Representation w/Excel (SBB)
• Preparing Trash Presentations (LOC)

Ledford, Computer Lab 110

2-2:45 pm       Prepare Trash Presentations (SBB & LOC)

2:45-3 pm       Reflections on E-mail to staff (EW)

3-4:30 pm       Staff Debriefing and Girls Week One Planning
Day Five. July 16

Ledford, Computer Lab 110

9-9:15 am    Review/Overview (EW )
9:15-10 am    WEB Design (TMB)
10-10:15 am   Snack (2nd floor hall)

Ledford, Room 206

10:15 – 11:00 am   Teaching Fast Track Girls (VK & TR)

Ledford, Computer Lab 110

11:00-11:30 am   Prepare Final Trash Presentations (LOC)

Ledford, Room 206

11:30-12:15 pm   Questions about Summer Camp

Dining Hall

12:15-1 pm       Lunch & Speeches

Ledford, Room 206

1-2:00 pm       Trash Presentations (LOC)
2:00 pm         Debriefing & Reflections on E-mail to staff (EW)
2:30-4pm        Staff Debriefing